
May 3, 1943. 

On Monday, May 3, at 7:30 p.m. the regular meeting of the Board ·of Christian 

Education of Duke Memoriel Church was held in the Ladies 1 Parlor, the chairman, Dr. 

A. M. Proctor, presiding . Following prayer by Professor ''ilson, the minutes of the 

previous meeting were r ead and ap:!)roved. 

The matter of the Vacation Bible School was brought up by the Pastor, who 

suggested that the opening time be set for Monday , June 7. On motbn by Mr. Lentz, 

duly seconded, this d2.te was approved. A committee, composed of Mr. Lentz, Dr. 

Proctor, and Mr. England, was elected, with power to act, to organize the set-up 

for the school. 

Mr. Lentz reported continued good work by Mr . Smith in the attendance cam-

paign for the Church School. He suggested that another general assembly meeting of 

the school would probably prove beneficial since the previous meP-ting of this kind 

had been such a success. On motion by Miss :Berry, seconded by Miss Fleming, the fifth 

Bunday in May was designated for this occasion. 

Miss Berry told something of the party which the young people had recently 

held for soldiers at Camp Butner who had been sent in by one of the chaplains. This 

proved so successful that succeeding parties of this kind were being planned. 

Niss Fleming, in reporting on the Junior Department, said all was going 
. 
smoothly but Mr. Jones would be leaving for the summer and she would need a teacher 

for the fir s t year boys class for June, July, and Au.gust. Effort was being made to 

secure someone to fill this vacancy. 

Dr. Glenn told the board that he would like to get the teachers, and others 

interested in the senior and young ueople 1 s departments, toge ther ·to try to create 

more enthusiasm in increasing the membership of the Church School and the church. 

He suggested that the first Sunday in June be set aside as the time to accept these 
• 

Young people into the membership of the church. By unanimous vote, the Board 

authorized the chairman, together with the pastor and the superintendent, to appoint 

a committee on church membership to work on . this project. 



• 



The q_uestion of the next ~orkers 1 Council meeting was presented by !fr. 

Lentz. Because of rationing difficulties it was felt that the serving of a supper 

would not be feasible. Dr. Glenn made the following motion, which •as annroved by 

the Board : That the superintendent be authorized to ask each member of the Workers' 

Council to bring a -oicnic supper fo r the next meeting, this to be suppler.iented by 

drinks furnished by the Church School. Dr. Proctor sut.;gested further that Mr. 

Lentz s~eak to the department and division superintendents and request them to see 

each member of the Council personally, explain the picnic idea, Pnd urge attendance. 

Hay 14 was set as the date for this mePting. 

Professor Wilson reported that the scout troop had been re-registered, as 

authorized by the Board at its pr vious meeting. Dr. Glenn was substituted for Dr. 

Julian Lentz as a member of ·the troop committee. At that time there were 51 boys in 

the troop which had just finished a three-df!y camporee outside the city limits with 

five patrols, about five boys in each one, particip:>ting. In addition to Professor 

11ilson , Mr . Stewart and ;lr . Coman \·!ere at the camporee a part of the time. Profes

sor Jilson said that tnis proved so beneficiel th~t another was being nl~nned for the 

fall. 

The chairaan asked Mrs. Sp 0 ars to request the members of the Women's Society 

for vhristian Service to help in every way possible in the Bible School. 

Following the benediction by Dr. Glenn, the meeting was adjourned • 

...:'hose nresent we·re: Elizabeth Roberts, Jean .Berry, Alice .:'leming, .D. G. 

Stewart, ii. . 1. \Yilson , Ka thleene Cox, Mrs. Marshall Spears, J. C. Lentz, J. C. 

Glenn, A. M. Proctor, Holland Ho lton, and Charlotte Corbin. 




